
Applying water accounting concept in Nile Delta for ideal 
water management 

Scientific Visit to Bureau of Meteorology

Under the project:



JESOR--‐Development
Joint collaborative Efforts of Egyptian expatriates and Scientific

Organizations towards tackling national R&D Challenges



• A key aim of the proposal is increasing public confidence in water management. 

The international cooperation (bureau of  Meteorology) helps to achieve this aim. 

• The specific objective of the proposal is preparing a strategy for the Nile Delta 

contains the total water resource, the volume of water available for abstraction, the 

rights to abstract water and the actual abstraction of water for economic, social, 

cultural and environmental benefit, in water use regions.

Project Objectives 



• Know the activities and capabilities of Bureau of Meteorology in Australian

• Training on river model “AWRA-R”.

• Training on landscape model “AWRA-L”.

• Training on water accounting approach.

• Visit climate change department. 

• Field trip for a distribution water facility “Goulburn – Murray Water”

Objectives of the visit 



Australian Water 
Resources Assessment 

(AWRA)



AWRA Modelling System

Objective: 

• To provide seamless water balance information and data for the nation for the 
past and present, using observations where available, and modelling otherwise.

Outcomes: 
• Consistent, accurate and robust continental scale modelling to underpin the 

Australian Water Resource Assessment Report and the National Water Accounts.

• Water management and water market informed by accurate and timely annual 
water accounts.

• A national picture on water availability over time (spatial and temporal trends 
across the continent) which will help guide the significant water reforms that are 
happening across Australia and to support national resources policy.











Inputs
1. Time Series Data:



2. Spatial/static Data

Inputs



Outputs



AWRA-L Model

AWRA-L, the landscape component of the AWRA system, is a daily grid-based 
biophysical model of the water balance between the atmosphere, the soil, 
groundwater and surface water stores. 

The model aims to produce interpretable water balance component estimates, so 
that they agree as much as possible with water balance observations, including 
point gauging data and satellite observations. 

The model is intended to be parsimonious rather than comprehensive, appropriate 
to the needs of the AWRA and NWA reporting. 



AWRA-L Modelling System
Components



No. Output
1 f_tree Fraction tree (0-1) 1 means all area trees
2 height Hypsometric curve (different between highest 

value  and lowest value in the cell)
3 hveg_dr Height of Vegetation Canopy
4 k0sat_v5 Hydraulic saturation conductivity (top)
5 k_gw Groundwater drainage coefficient
6 kdsat_v5 Hydraulic saturation (deep)
7 kssat_v5 Hydraulic saturation (shallow)
8 lai_max Max leaf area index
9 meanPET Mean potential evapotranspiration
10 ne Effective porosity (0-1)
11 pref Reference value pf precipitation
12 s0fracAWC Water holding capacity in surface soil

13 slope Slope of the land surface
14 ssfracAWC Water holding capacity in shallow soil
15 windspeed Wind speed  at height 2 m

Input data 



Accessing the website
• The Australian 

Landscape Water 
Balance website can 
be accessed using 
the URL:

www.bom.gov.au/water/landsca
pe/

• Demo of website 
functionality:
• 'About the AWRA-L Model'
• Time steps
• Time series plotting and 

downloading
• Website bookmarking
• Variables 'More information‘

http://www.bom.gov.au/water/landscape/


Types of Data Available
• Variables:

• Root zone soil moisture (0-1m depth)

• Upper soil moisture (0-0.1m depth)

• Lower soil moisture (0.1-1m depth)

• Deep soil moisture (1-6m depth)

• Deep drainage

• Actual evapotranspiration

• Potential evapotranspiration

• Runoff

• Precipitation

• Variable types:
• Actual values (mm/pct)

• Relative to historical (deciles 1911-2016)

Relative

Actual



National Water Account



Water Assets



Water Assets



Water Inflows/Outflows



Water Inflows/Outflows



Water Inflows/Outflows



Water Inflows/Outflows



Allocated Surface Water



Water Status



Climate Change Department



7 Day Streamflow Forecast 

The 7-day streamflow forecasting service will provide streamflow forecasts with 
a lead time of up to seven days to assist river users with decision-making, This 
forecasting service has been developed to support solutions of the following 
water management problems:

o optimal irrigation and reservoir management.

o environmental flows.

o minimisation of transmission and evaporation losses which can be 
considerable under stressed conditions.



Benefits of the forecast

• Allow dam operators to make best use of natural flows in conjunction with managed releases to 
achieve environmental outcomes with less water;

• Avoid water wastage that occurs when irrigators refuse water deliveries because a rainfall event 
has occurred between ordering and delivery of the water;

• Support dam operators to manage dam releases in the lead up to flood and high flow events; and

• Support tourism by providing information that recreational users can access to identify when 
conditions are good for water skiing, canoeing and fishing etc.



Models and Resolution used in the 
forecast



Cont.Models and Resolution used in the forecast



ACCESS-R 48-72 hour rainfall forecast with verifying analysis for 9am 14 July





Seasonal Streamflow Forecasts

• Australian streamflows are relied upon a range of water managers and users,

including irrigators, urban and rural water supply authorities, environmental

managers and hydroelectricity generators. Seasonal Streamflow Forecasts will

help water managers and key water users improve their water management

and decision making capability.

• Each month, the Bureau forecasts likely streamflow volumes for the next three

months for more than 160 locations across Australia.

• This forecast applies a statistical approach, using the relationship between

climate indicators, past catchment conditions, historical rainfall and

streamflow at a location to forecast its total streamflow volume for the

following three-month period. Forecasts are provided as the likelihood of high,

near-median or low streamflows.



Streamflow forecast



Field trip for a distribution 
water facility “Goulburn –

Murray Water”





Recommendations 

• Professional planning

• Agreements for data sharing between different institution 

• Provision of data

• Manual for Egyptian water account (during the project) 




